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ABSTRACT: Women undergoing breast cancer treatment are still at risk of recurrence. This study investigated the association among 
survival and relapse with staging of breast cancer in women treated in an oncology reference hospital in Goiânia-GO, Brazil over a 
five-year period after diagnosis in 2008. This descriptive, retrospective, cross-sectional study was conducted with the medical records 
of 460 women. Data were analyzed using Fisher’s Exact Test and the Kaplan Meier Curve. Overall, mortality, local/regional recurrence 
and metastasis were at 14.1%, 6.5% and 25.2%, respectively. There was an improvement in the survival of women with breast cancer 
at five years, but there is still a significant number of women diagnosed in advanced stages and experiencing recurrence, indicating 
there is a need to improve detection of the disease in its early stages and recurrences.
DESCRIPTORS: Breast neoplasms. Recurrence. Survivorship. Oncology nursing.

CÂNCER DE MAMA EM MULHERES: RECIDIVA E SOBREVIDA EM 
CINCO ANOS

RESUMO: As mulheres que realizam tratamento de câncer de mama ainda apresentam riscos de recorrência da doença. Objetivou-se 
verificar a associação entre sobrevida e recidiva com o estadiamento do câncer de mama em mulheres atendidas em um hospital de 
referência em Goiânia-GO cinco anos após o diagnóstico em 2008. Trata-se de um estudo de coorte, retrospectivo, descritivo constituído 
de prontuários de 460 mulheres. A análise dos dados foi realizada pelo Teste Exato de Fisher e Curva de Kaplan Meier. Do total, a taxa 
de óbito, recidiva local/regional e metástase foi de 14,1%, 6,5% e 25,2%, respectivamente. Verificou-se uma melhora da sobrevida de 
mulheres com câncer de mama, porém ainda há um número considerável de mulheres sendo diagnosticadas em estádios avançados 
e que apresentam recidiva da doença, demonstrando a necessidade de melhora na detecção precoce do câncer em estádios iniciais e 
de casos de recidiva.
DESCRITORES: Neoplasias da mama. Recidiva. Sobrevida. Enfermagem oncológica.

CÁNCER DE MAMA EN MUJERES: RECURRENCIA Y SUPERVIVENCIA 
EN CINCO AÑOS

RESUMEN: Las mujeres que realizan tratamiento de cáncer de mama todavía presentan un riesgo de recurrencia de la enfermedad. 
Este estudio tiene como objetivo verificar a asociación entre sobrevivencia e recurencia del cáncer de mama en las mujeres atendidas 
en un hospital de referencia en Goiânia-GO cinco años después de del diagnóstico en 2008. Este es un estudio de cohorte, retrospectivo, 
descriptivo constituido por los expedientes de 460 mujeres. Los datos fueron analizados utilizando la Prueba Exacta de Fisher y la Curva 
de Kaplan Meier. Del total, la tasa de mortalidad, recurrencia regional/local y metástasis fue de 14.1%, 6.5% y 25.2%, respectivamente. 
Hubo una mejoría en la supervivencia de las mujeres con cáncer de mama, pero todavía existe un número considerable de mujeres que 
son diagnosticadas en estadios avanzados y que presentan recurrencia de la enfermedad, demostrando la necesidad de la detección 
precoz del cáncer en estadios iniciales y de casos de recurrencia.
DESCRIPTORES: Neoplasias de la mama. Recurrencia. Sobrevida. Enfermería oncológica.
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INTRODUCTION
Breast cancer is one of the most frequently 

diagnosed cancers among women and is the main 
cause of death due to cancer in this group, includ-
ing women in developing countries. Survival in 
developing countries has been low, probably due 
to late diagnosis and limited access to appropriate 
care in some regions.1

In Brazil, according to the National Insti-
tute of Cancer (INCA), when disregarding non-
melanoma skin cancer, breast cancer is the most 
incident among women with the exception of the 
North region, where the highest incidence is of cer-
vical cancer.2 Estimates for 2012 indicated 53,000 
new cases of female breast cancer in Brazil; there 
were 1,320 new cases in Goiás and 450 new cases 
in the city of Goiânia, GO, Brazil.3

Approximately 6.0% of breast cancers are 
metastatic at the time of the diagnosis, with a 
survival rate of 21.0% for a five-year period. The 
prevalence of metastasis is high because many 
women live with the disease for many years. De-
pending on the prognosis, relapse may occur in 
up to 30.0% of cases with negative lymph nodes 
and in approximately 70.0% of cases with positive 
lymph nodes.4

A study conducted in a population of 20,027 
American women showed a recurrence rate of 
breast cancer up to the ten year point of 36.8%, 
while most cases occurred in the first five years af-
ter diagnosis (81.9%) and were related to advanced 
stage, neoplasias with poorly differentiated histo-
logical grades and hormone-receptor-negative.5 

Studies addressing breast cancer patients 
cared for by INCA report an overall survival of 
52.0% for five years. When relating staging to 
breast cancer survival, a survival rate of 80.0% 
is found for stages in situ and IIa; 70.0% for 
stage IIb, 50.0% for stage IIIa, 32.0% for stage 
IIIb, and 5.0% for stage IV. This information 
corroborates the view that survival is strongly 
influenced by the extension of the disease at the 
time of the diagnosis, which can be assessed by 
tumor staging.6

It is important to describe breast cancer re-
currence patterns in specific groups to identify the 
risk of these patients and improve survival rates 
with appropriate therapeutic approaches specific 
to each group.7 Hence, a regular description of data 
concerning breast cancer is essential to assessing 
the profile of women affected by this neoplasia and 

who are under treatment, as well as to assess the 
efficacy of strategies currently applied in regard 
to early detection, treatment and reduction of 
mortality rates due to breast cancer so that neces-
sary strategies are either adapted or maintained to 
impact the health of women positively. Therefore, 
it is important to investigate the current situation 
of breast cancer recurrence and survival.

Based on the previous discussion, this 
study’s objective was to verify association among 
survival, recurrence, and staging of breast cancer 
for women cared for in a hospital of excellence in 
oncological treatment in Goiania, capital of the 
state of Goiás, Brazil. This capital was selected 
for this study because a small number of recent 
studies addressing these variables were identified 
in this region. 

METHOD
A cohort, cross-sectional, retrospective, and 

descriptive study was conducted using the medi-
cal records of women diagnosed with breast cancer 
in 2008 and cared for in the Araújo Jorge hospital, 
a hospital of excellence in oncological treatment 
in the city of Goiânia-GO, Brazil. 

Data were collected between June and Oc-
tober 2013 using a semi-structured script and by 
analyzing the medical records of women cared for 
in 2008. The medical records were selected through 
an analysis of the facility’s database. These files 
were selected according to the type of cancer and 
year in which diagnosis was established. The 
eligible medical files refer to patients diagnosed 
with primary breast cancer in 2008 and cared for 
in this same hospital, regardless of the health 
insurance used. A total of 470 medical files were 
identified; ten of these were excluded, as they were 
not available at the facility for consultation after 
three attempts. Hence, a total of 460 medical files 
were analyzed.

After data were collected from the medical 
files, an electronic script was filled out in which 
data were automatically transferred to an elec-
tronic spreadsheet generating the final database. 
After the treatment of data and automatic trans-
ference using Excel, data were analyzed using the 
Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS 19.0).  

In regard to the results, the categorical 
variables were presented as absolute values (f) 
and percentages (%), and the continuous vari-
ables were presented with averages ± standard 
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deviations. Fisher’s exact test was used to verify 
association among the variables’ recurrence, death 
and staging. The Kaplan-Meier survival curve 
was used to identify the survival of women in a 
period of five years. A confidence level of 95% was 
considered for all the tests; that is, results were 
considered significant at p<0.05. The Institutional 
Review Board at Araújo Jorge Hospital – Associa-
tion Against Cancer in Goiás approved the study 
with protocol No. 001/2013 and met the guidelines 
of Resolution 466/012.

RESULTS
A total of 460 medical files of women diag-

nosed with breast cancer in 2008 and cared for in 
the facility under study were included in the study. 
Most women (34.1%) were diagnosed in stage III. 
In regard to locale of residence, 95.4% of the users 
cared for in the facility lived in cities in the interior 
of the state of Goiás, while 41.3% of the total lived 
in Goiânia at the time of their diagnosis.

The predominant age range of women was 
from 50 to 69 years old (47.8%), with the exception 
of those cases diagnosed in stage IV, in which there 
was a predominance (33.3%) of women in this 
stage aged between 35 and 49 years old. The age 
of the women participating in the study ranged 
from 24 to 91 years old, with an average age of 
54.2 years old ± 13.2 years. 

In regard to the total population, married 
women (54.3%) and those who self-reported as be-
ing Caucasian (63.3%) predominated. The general 
characterization of the studied sample is presented 
in Table 1.

Table 1 – General characterization of the sample 
of women diagnosed with breast cancer receiving 
treatment in a hospital of excellence. Goiânia-
GO, Brazil, 2008-2013

Variables No. of cases (n=460)
f %

Marital Status
No partner/spouse 195 42.4
Partner/spouse 265 57.6

Race
Caucasian 291 63.3
Other 169 36.7

Locale of residence
Goiânia 190 41.3
Other 270 58.7

Variables No. of cases (n=460)
f %

Retired 
No 320 69.4
Yes 134 29.1
No information 6 1.3

Occupation
Homemaker 260 56.5
Other 194 42.2
No information 6 1.3

Health insurance
SUS 300 65.2
Other 154 33.5
No information 6 1.3

Recurrence
Yes 132 28.7
No 213 46.3
No information 115 25.0

Stopped follow-up
Yes 121 26.3
No 339 73.7

Staging
0, I and II 242 52.6
III and IV 184 40.0
No information 34 7.4

Death
Yes 65 14.1
No 212 46.1
No information 183 39.8

Thirty local and regional recurrences and 116 
cases of distant metastasis were identified in the 
total population, resulting in an incidence rate of 
6.5% and 25.2%, respectively, for a period of five 
years. Of this total, 14 (3.0%) women presented 
both local/regional recurrence and metastasis 
in the five-year period. A total of 65.5% of the 
women presented metastasis in one site. The sites 
to which metastasis more frequently spread were 
bones (35.5%) and the lungs (25.3%). More than 
half (62.6%) of the cases of metastasis occurred in 
the first two years after diagnosis.

Among those who presented metastasis, 51 
(43.9%) died, as did eight (26.6%) of those who 
presented local recurrence. No significant results 
were found when relating death to race (p=0.334), 
marital status (p=0.439) or age (p=0.386).

Table 2 presents the relationship between 
recurrence and death and staging variables. Cross-
tabulation of the variables recurrence versus death 
showed that 252 (54.8%) of the total medical files 
simultaneously contained information regarding 
both variables. 
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Table 2 – Relationship of recurrence and death 
and staging. Goiânia-GO, Brazil, 2008-2013

Variables Recurrence pNo Yes 
Death f % f %
  No 157 80.9 37 19.1

< 0.001*  Yes 4 6.9 54 93.1
  Total 161 63.9 91 36.1
Staging
  0, I and II 134 76.6 41 23.4

< 0.001  III and IV 67 45.0 82 55.0
  Total 201 62.0 123 38.0

* Fisher’s exact test

Of the 460 medical files under study, 14.1% 
had death confirmed in the period since diagnosis. 
Of these, 34 (52.3%) women died in the first two 
years after the diagnosis. Figure 1 shows the sur-
vival curve in the period of five years concerning 
the population under study.
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Figure 1 - Kaplan-Meier survival curve

To calculate the Kaplan-Meier survival 
curve, the date of diagnosis and date of death 
were taken into account. Of the 460 medical files, 
183 (39.8%) did not provide information concern-
ing death and three did not report the date of 
diagnosis. Therefore, the curve was calculated 
using information from 274 patient files, out of 
which 62 (22.7%) patients died and 212 (77.3%) 
survived.

The highest occurrence of metastasis – 53 
(45.6%) women – as well as the highest occur-
rence of death – 33 (50.7%) – was observed among 
women in stage III. Association between advanced 
stages at the time of diagnosis and the occurrence 
of metastasis in a five-year period was statisti-
cally significant (p<0.05), as was the relationship 
between advanced staging and death within five 
years, as shown in Table 3. 

Table 3 – Relationship between death and 
staging. Goiânia-GO, Brazil, 2008-2013

Variables Death pNo Yes
Staging

< 0.001*
0, I and II 122 87,8 17 12.2
III and IV 80 65.0 43 35.0
Total 202 77.1 60 22.9

* Fisher’s exact test

Even though when relating death versus stag-
ing 262 (56.9%) the files simultaneously showed 
information concerning both variables, 198 (43.0%) 
files were considered a loss in this analysis as 
information was missing regarding one or both 
variables (Table 3).

DISCUSSION
This study’s results are similar to those of 

other studies reporting a predominance of breast 
cancer diagnoses among Caucasian women.8-10 
A percentage of 63.3% of Caucasian women was 
identified in this study, which is similar to in-
formation provided by the Brazilian Institute of 
Geography and Statistics (IBGE) regarding the 
Census in 2010, in which 47.7% of the population 
self-reported being Caucasian.11

According to statistics concerning female 
breast cancer provided by the American Cancer 
Society in the United States, various rates of inci-
dence were identified according to race/ethnicity. 
The average incidence per year of female breast 
cancer was higher among non-Hispanic white 
women (125.4 cases per 100,000 women).12 A 
multi-center study conducted in the United States 
addressed 15,204 women with breast cancer across 
the entire country and reports that 82.0% of these 
were non-Hispanic white womem.13 

Mortality rates also vary according to ethnic-
ity; the annual rate was higher among Afro-de-
scendant women (32.4 deaths per 100,000 women). 
The differences in survival rates according to race/
ethnicity reflect access to early diagnoses, tumor 
biology, and access to appropriate treatment.12 Dis-
parities in access to health services may be related 
to socioeconomic factors of distinct races/ethnici-
ties, which may reflect variations in the staging 
at the time of the diagnosis and prognosis among 
women of different races/ethnicities.

This study determined that the diagnosis 
of breast cancer predominated among women 
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aged from 50 and 69 years old (47.8%). Likewise, 
a study conducted in Florianópolis, SC, Brazil 
with 1,008 female breast cancer patients, reports 
a predominance in the age range between 50 and 
69 years old (28.8%) and a higher rate of survival 
among those aged between 40 and 49 years old.9 
Similar results concerning the age range reported 
by different studies10 confirm the age range pro-
posed by the Brazilian Ministry of Health to screen 
breast cancer.3

In this study, however, we identified a pre-
dominance of women aged between 35 and 49 
years old (33.3%) who were diagnosed in stage IV, 
which does not correspond to the screening pro-
posal of the Ministry of Health that recommends 
a mammography every two years among women 
between 50 and 69 years of age.6 Even though the 
Ministry of Health recommends screening through 
clinical assessment to start at the age of 40 years 
old, there is a share of the population (<40 years 
old) who will not be screened routinely, except for 
those at a high risk of developing breast cancer, 
and who may be diagnosed in advanced stages 
and consequently, will have worse prognoses. Ad-
ditionally, we have to consider that a long period is 
required from the time of onset up to the diagnosis 
of breast cancer, that is, for the tumor to reach 1cm 
diameter, at which point it becomes palpable.6 If 
the cancer is not treated in this period, there is a 
greater probability of metastasis and death6 among 
women within the age range in question.

In this study we found that 265 (57.6%) 
women reported having a partner/spouse at the 
time they registered in the facility. Studies show a 
greater occurrence of breast cancer among married 
women, from 64.9%9 to 67.0%.14 A European study, 
conducted between 1997 and 2010, identified that 
marital status influenced both the recurrence and 
life expectancy of women with breast cancer, as 
psychosocial factors affect the development of me-
tastasis and consequently, the survival of patients. 
Women who never married and widowed women 
aged from 40 to 50 years old were the most vulner-
able to the disease, while the maximum positive 
influence was observed among women who had a 
partner/spouse and were in constant contact with 
family members.15

This study shows that the majority of women 
cared for in the hospital under study were origi-
nally from the state of Goiás; however, less than 
half (41.3%) of the consultations were provided to 
women from the capital of the state, showing this 
facility is a reference for various locations. This 

hospital is a reference center in the treatment of 
cancer in the Midwest region and provides care 
to women from other Brazilian regions (4.5%), as 
shown by this study’s results.

It is important that health care institutions 
follow the rapidity with which new cases emerge, 
developing sufficient resources as required to es-
tablish diagnoses, and to provide treatment and 
follow-up.3 The effectiveness of the breast cancer 
treatment is very much influenced by access to the 
best therapy available, while the SUS has worked 
on improving access to diagnosis and treatment, 
in addition to proposing integrated services to 
provide appropriate care.16

In regard to the staging at the time of the 
diagnosis, this study’s findings are similar to 
those reported in other places in Brazil, show-
ing that a high number (40.0%) of diagnoses are 
established when cancer is in advanced stages. 
A study conducted in the North of Minas Gerais 
with 288 medical files between 2006 and 2009 
shows that 47.6% of the women were diagnosed 
in advanced stages (III or IV).17 Similarly, 51.9% of 
women from the interior of São Paulo diagnosed 
with breast cancer were in advanced stages of the 
disease. In Rio de Janeiro, this percentage was 
51.0%. These results show the need to reduce 
the rate of diagnoses in advanced stages by re-
ducing the time required to establish diagnoses, 
and by providing access to timely screening and 
treatment.8 

In regard to survival rates, this study iden-
tified that 77.3% of the population survived the 
five-year period. A study conducted in Paraíba, 
Brazil with 438 patients reported that 79.1% of 
the population survived five years.19 A similar 
result was reported by another study conducted in 
Florianópolis, in which 1,002 women with breast 
cancer presented an overall survival rate of 76.0% 
for five years. 20

When considering the total percentage of 
overall survival in this study, higher rates of sur-
vival were observed among women diagnosed 
in the initial stages of the disease (57.0%) when 
compared to those diagnosed in more advanced 
stages (37.7%). One study conducted with data 
provided by hospital records from Santa Catarina, 
Brazil, shows that women diagnosed in stage I 
had greater overall survival at five years (93.6%), 
while those diagnosed in stage IV presented the 
lowest overall survival at five years (27.3%). The 
risk of death presented by women diagnosed in 
stage III was 7.18 times greater than for women di-
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agnosed in stage I, while the risk of death of those 
diagnosed in stage IV was 19.49 times greater.20

In this study, a survival rate of 46.7% was 
identified among women diagnosed in stage III 
and 25.9% among those in stage IV. One study 
conducted in Paraíba with 438 women with breast 
cancer reports that 36.7% of the diagnoses were 
in advanced stages (III or IV) and that staging de-
termines the prognosis of patients, with survival 
rates of 65.7% in stage III and 52.6% in stage IV.19 
Comparing the results of this study with those 
reported by other studies, we verify that there is 
a discrepancy of data among studies, as in this 
study we disregarded cases in which follow-up 
was interrupted or when death was not confirmed 
in the medical records. 

Similar to this study’s results in which 27 
women (23.2%) who developed metastasis survived 
the five-year period, an American study estimated 
a survival of 26.0% at five years, while from 20% to 
50% of patients diagnosed with breast cancer may 
develop metastasis. Therefore, according to the 
authors of the aforementioned study, metastatic 
breast cancer still presents a poor prognosis.21 

In regard to rates of metastasis and loco-re-
gional recurrence, this study’s findings show 25.2% 
and 6.5%, respectively. After follow-up of 2,534 
women with breast cancer in Poland for six years, 
35.0% experienced metastasis, 14.0% loco-regional 
recurrence and 39.0% died.22 This difference is due 
the fact that these women presented triple negative 
breast cancer, which has a worse diagnosis when 
compared to non-triple negative breast cancer, with 
high recurrence rates.23 The metastasis and recur-
rence rates found in this study were not categorized 
according to hormonal receptors. 

This study’s results show that 62.6% of 
the women experienced recurrence in the first 
two years after treatment. After an average of 17 
months of follow-up, a study conducted in Leba-
non found 25.3% experienced recurrence, while 
the most common sites of metastasis were the brain 
(19.0%), lungs (19.0%), and bones (12.0%). The risk 
of recurrence reached 1.5 years and was almost 
null after three years.24 The period of highest risk 
of recurrence within the first three years after 
the primary treatment was identified by other 
researchers who also reported that the brain and 
lungs (15.0% and 14.0%, respectively) are the most 
common sites for metastasis.22 In contrast, we veri-
fied in this study that bones and the lungs (35.5% 
and 25.3%, respectively) were the most common 
sites for recurrence.

A survival rate of 29.62% was found in this 
study, both for bone and lung metastasis. When 
monitoring 557 women with breast cancer me-
tastasis in Pittsburgh, USA from 1999 to 2010, re-
searchers found a survival rate of 27.7% at the end 
of the monitoring period.25 According to a study 
conducted with patients cared for by a Cancer 
Center and Oncology Institute in Warsaw, Poland, 
survival rates were different depending on the site 
of metastasis; shorter length of survival was ob-
served in cases of liver metastasis (3.5 months) and 
higher survival for lung metastasis (9.8 months) 
and local recurrence (9 months).22

In this study, the highest occurrence of me-
tastasis (25.2%) in a five-year period was verified 
between 2008 and 2013 in Goiania-GO, compared 
with 10.20% for distance metastasis in the same 
city in the period from 1989 to 2003.26 This increase 
may be explained by technological advancements 
that facilitated the identification of breast cancer 
recurrence over the years.27

CONCLUSIONS
This study revealed a greater incidence of 

breast cancer among Caucasian women aged from 
50 to 69 years old, which is in agreement with 
the coverage proposed for screening programs 
in Brazil and in some other countries. There was, 
however, an alarming result concerning the high 
number of women aged between 35 and 49 years 
old diagnosed in advanced stages of the disease, 
showing the need to improve early diagnosis in 
this age range with a consequent decrease in the 
mortality rate. Marital status did not appear to be 
related to the diagnosis but positively influenced 
coping.

A high rate of survival was observed among 
breast cancer patients in the five-year period and 
reaffirmed higher survival rates among women 
diagnosed in the initial stages of the disease, while 
survival rates decreased considerably among 
those who experience metastasis. This shows the 
importance of continually assessing and valuing 
early detection methods, appropriate treatment 
and continuous monitoring of potential recur-
rences in order to devise strategies and implement 
actions geared toward reducing mortality and 
improving the quality of life of women affected 
by breast cancer. 

This study provides relevant information 
that enables assessing the profile of women receiv-
ing treatment in the region and verifying the ef-
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ficacy of the strategies currently applied in regard 
to early detection, treatment and survival of breast 
cancer patients, so that necessary procedures are 
either maintained or adapted to favor a positive 
impact on women’s health. 

The incidence of breast cancer has increased 
over the years, probably due to a higher number 
of diagnoses, greater coverage of the popula-
tion, more advanced technology available, new 
lifestyles and population aging. It is, therefore, 
essential that health services be at the forefront of 
the fight against breast cancer, constantly propos-
ing new technologies, improving treatment and 
diagnoses and, especially, eliminating regional 
disparities concerning care and access to health 
facilities. Additionally, it is important the popula-
tion receive clear information in regard to the ser-
vices’ flowchart and which healthcare institutions 
the community should turn to in order to screen 
for the disease and bring about its early detection.

Some difficulties were faced when con-
ducting the study, such as medical files lacking 
relevant information, incomplete records and 
unreadable content verified in the database. These 
factors show a need to sensitize and encourage the 
health staff to complete medical files carefully and 
include important data regarding the disease to 
support future studies that will eventually benefit 
the hospital, women’s health and the community 
at large. 
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